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For Looking Over Morgan Books
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, tn th Institution of
Print raiher
thae;
t fort

Utai all
only
matter
rt tlm
refer-a- s
daft end have decided ta retire lata Mdlnq
peaeibla
venoaoaa
from
the'
af tha
nrt plan. tot' toe correction of tail
loiivwers or uarranxa.
It la bettered that the Medea dale, HVERTA AGAIN DENIES
fttaa wlH reced trem tkatr aealMon
HE INTENDS tO FLEE.
BIKI);
that e, protocol a hall contain sots-In- c
that may ba Interpreted aa diMEXICO CITT, May !. Oen. Vic
recting the laternal aCalrs of MaxJoa.
It' I probata that policy af ara torlnno Huerta, member of hla Cab
CURTISS AT HELM
elearly ouUlaed tnet and many of hla friend attended
rlea rafarm wlU
aad thai the new Oorwnment wlH ba a birthday party yaatarday far bla
prdgd to leirtalattea uttlar it lota daughter, tha wife of Col. Lai
effect Tka aataal taermiMn wftl fea ruente. at tka home of tba dictator.
Owing to tha persistence of rumora
loft to tka Mexican Goner, bat ta
Inventor Ridiculed for Trying
line to aa feHowed will ha laid aawa of Maerta'a raatgaatlon or departure
again
leave
abaeac,
of
Tuerta
ob
by tba daletatee.
Mato Sail Heavier-Than-A- ir
WRata rar maawa ara et4oyed ta waa approached yratardny with a re
ata'tement.
He
aald:
select a aaaa' to auccaad Huarta, It uat for a
chine Is Vindicated.
"I have aald repeatedly that rumora
ta baUtvad that aorna way will ba
of my resignation are without found.
foaad U tiv tha atexteaa Conrr
ttt f tinv, imA a
a vatea la tba matur. Tba madia (Inn. nnA a
thought of aaklng for leave of ab MIS OWN MOTOR USED.
tora ara apadatly de.lrotis of aro
aaytfclnf that smacks of dicta eenc from tba post which 1 occupy."
(10 a by forl
la tba aa
coantrl
)
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REBELS WON'T AGREE
TO PLANS FOR PEACE
"

I
ftri.l Dtaraleh to Tfc Cirsbt Wort.
hen
8AL.TILLO, Mealco, May
tha Constitutionalist force of 11,000
rcacbaa Ban Lula l'otoil It will probably And no oppoaltlon. Many of tha
M.-W-

16.000

redernla concentrated there

N.-- Tha

it

t

jG&fiU$MiLLm.

'laaaaaaaaaaaaaaaf

as

declared thla afternoon
that all modern aeroplanes, biplane
and monoplane, are baaed directly
"aerodrome," aa the
on Langtoy
acientlst dubbed hla model.
Curtlaa'a flight will bava an Important bearing on litigation, whloh
hoa bten waged for yeara to determine the actual Inventor of the flying
Curtla

machine.

o,

All Alone But
Not Lonesome

....
''d

PULLED FOLKS' TEETH
III NAME OF DEAD MAR
Report on Conviction of "Dr.
Smith" Sent to Jersey Governor by Dentistry Board.
TftENTOH, N. J., May U. The State
y
Hoard of Dentistry
submitted A
report to Uor, Fielder of th conviction
A.
ot "Or. Matthew
Smith" in Demon
County for practising dentistry without
a license and for Impersonating a dead

JAPANESE SHIP WILL
LAND MORE MUNITIONS
ifOR HVERTA'S TROOPS.
I,

2I.- -S.

lie women lonir naninai uie neav- - ,
odd, made more hard by
the atorm of rldloul that met hla
effort, Until he finally gave up.

I.

tk'

a

dentist

WAHHINQTON. May Jt.
That
mediation Win have -- tiled the Mexican problem baforo' Huerta will be In
position to use th hrm and ammu
nition landed at filarto Mexico wo
the poaltlun taken at the Wblte

The dtntlat wa practltlng In Pall-d- e
Park whn th attention of the
Elate Hoard of Dentistry waa called to
him. Whon It waa found that the real
Or. Smith was dead proceeding war
Instituted against tka Impostor.

iiou
Beoretary Bryan con
ferred with President WlUon three
tlnica during two hour. Afterward SO FIREMEN OVERCOME
denial wua made that the mediation
AT RB. STATION BLAZE
ronfarunce had reached the atage
whro a tentative protocol had al
ready been arranged.
'The situation la now very tncour Ten Train Passengers Rescued Prom
To the average person vacation aglnK," waa the way.ttecreury Tumul
Flames That Swept Duildln?
time comes but once a year, and ty put tt, "but to ray that a protocol
ha ulrrudy been drawn la very premaat Detroit.
this most important event should ture. The doubtful ground la being
thnnNlfty
ore
May
IJKTUOIT,
c
be planned with (lit; care anJ
cui uuwu unu we uru nopriill tnat
action will seon' be In tight."
firemen were overcome by smoke and
An acrecmrnl a to the Uontltu-tlonillsi- s' ten railway paaaengers partly con
pint In mediation Will be
reached within 31 hour according to scious wern dragged to safety from
Over
Intimutlona
from Judge loug-- the flames which swept the basement
Carranxa'a legal representative. ' of the Union Station here laat night.
Country, Seashore and Mountain la,Closely
following the landing of
ono of taa moat atubborn
of war for Huer:a at Puerto Tim tiro,
Hotels and DoarJing Houses will be
Mexico, a large conslKiiment from In the history of Ootrolt, waa not
deicribed in
Japn.t t due at Mantanillo or Balinn completely extinguished until early
iyuz on tne wcat coast, word has
reached Washington that th Japan- enu cruiser laxumo nau gona dow,l
tho count, and It Is understood that.
German rraUer lireinen.
Ilka th
which convoyed the Vplranga
tn 3 HOME RULE HIGHBALL. J
Mexico,
Puerto
the Japanese warehlp
will accompany
A eprlo of ml at an n
ld V
the expected merchantman to one of th porta and her
a
of
glass,
'
illc
of
th
orang
carco transported by rail to tho Mexen th ether typifying tha V
ican capital.
1a
blending of th
Treasury expert, dlacuaalng the
OUT ABOUT JUNE 1$.
landlnK of th cargoes of the YplrIrish whUkey, with alentv of '
anga
and
at
Puerto Mexico,
wlehv'ta assure naaea.
For Willi Distribution at all World dismissed Bavaria
as erroneous tha thaorv
OKicr and by Mail.
that the musters of those ships would
renaer memseivea name to punish
rasnt by landliut tha munltluna at i
srliiticully printed, port
- Ther-moKAISER HAS A BAD COLD.
other than that t whloh tbey
copiously illustrated and altogether were oriKinauy conaignoa,
Absenco of a proper manifest, how
DBItLIN, May 31. Kalttr Wllhelm
.valewMir guide to varatlon places ever, I punishable, anil Geri. l'unston
y
wa suMerlng from a severe cold,
would be within hi righta in detain nrrnrilinv In an officii! atin,iiinpm.n
cvat usuea ty any nevi'spaper.
Inir the Bavaria. If. aa reported, that and ilia annual parade and review oi
hod appeared at Vera Cru tnejruaros at
naa ve s post'
WV foflEE Cay a Aekamtl ateamer
Witl
aek a document.
M.-M-

uCn-nlt-

2,000

to-d-
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Langley waa given a small aum of
moaey and an old barge to ua aa A
floating, aerodrome." 'Langley, like
othtrvlnventor oT hit day, feared dls
closMvt. of hla secret might mean fail
ure.

blue-Jacke- ts

a,

Spectacle Worthy of the

be-In-

llear-Admir- al

ra.

riser, attracted by A. H. Prog-er'- a
,yella for help, ran to tho three- story stono building at No. 20 Railroad
Place, Nowark,
where a fire
burning in tho basement, had cut oft
escape by tha stairway, and they saw
Oeorge Vllotto of No. 315 Walnut
atreet climbing up tho sldo of the
building like a human fly. In answer
Early

Early Risers in Bronx See a

to-d-

at-ta-

y

.Jk

y,

rt,

brf

i

Five in Peril Down.

DIVES OUT OF WINDOW.

I

lUOSEPfcLW..FOLK

TO SELL BATTLESHIPS

to-d-

la' parson.
matcruua wau acuac aa a refugee
uaaaaiajara. la aaotner point that ship under charter by tha n.rm.n
will vugage yilla'a ior.ee. jjut avaou-aUo- n Government. Tba arma
and ammu.
taara la pretty certain. Villa aa
turned over to Huerta by the
areas rirmeetr maiatleat1y again tuttoa
Yplranga
wero
aame
tho
precipithat
mediation and aava tha Ca;
.tha American aelxure of Vara
aliata will ot adapt any daclaian by tated
on
April
21.
Cms
eapeoieiiy r? it prapeaa a
in
warb ttfoee athlen "from
cemmlaalon farm of government, and The arma Jbla
agent In Europe aatl
any euiar but Carranaa aa Praalder, Huerta t In.pdeae
layered
through tha good
Villa la certain he'Wlll never yield to Office
df
tha
Caat. The Yplranaa waa
aay plana which have the reatateat
discharge
about
Jthem at Verb
'to
connection with Huertlstna.
Flatohar eouiii
Cru.
A dlsaercemenl la aald to be brow
prevent
landing
the
of the cargo on- -'
Ing because tho Army of the North
tarougn
iy
noua, ao ha
custom
eaat ta denied part let patio, ta tka
ut
cam pel una In which Villa Ukea narL landed his marine and
The Northeast Army wanta to tatt aad aelsed tho custom house.
pan in me capture or clan L.UIB Po
It waa unofficially reported tin.
uwi, f.uujtireui ana fleaMico i:nv nut , without confirmation that the OaVman
la held back by Villa's order, U in'htiia lnndcd tha Huerta ammunition
with the consent of the AdmlnUtr.
eaia.
tlon, becauao the Stat Department
Two of ttaerta'a Cablarl Jllalstera decided that tha condition of mediallrpurird lu llavr Urea Bxeeitled. tion did not permit of
Interference.
When tha Yplraua-- a nought to land
VUltA CUUZ, Mexico, May
supplies
Vera Crux,
akme
the
at
Mexlcuns uuiving Irora the capital
there wua no way to prevent It exroport that Jose Maria
by
cept
arising
tho Customs house.
formerly Minister of Communl-I'Jtlonand Quarldo Uohene. for Thl. Admiral Fletcher did, at the
marly Foreign Minister, but now sup- - co,,of 21 Uvea of aallora and ma
posed to lie holding the portfolio o I rlnm
1110
and aramunl-Man- y
Commerce and Industry, are mtsalntr.
In the eapiul olva credit tol,,on wero
at 1'uerto Mexico
rumer that tha two Mlnlatera hav'wlthout Amorloan Interference.
An Unconfirmed rrnort la rnrrni
been shot, hut tha malarltw n
peeple bllva they beeame cenvlnoed here !nl th Hamhurg-Amerloa- n
Corn- that the aueceaa ef the Constitution pany entered Into a contract with the
Mexican Uovtmment; by which It waa
to receive 0,00O neaoa aa a bontfa for
mnuing mo arma anq ammunition from
the. Yplranga ht Puerto Mexico.

r

Watch He Grabbed as
Train Starts.

PLAINTIFF IN CASE
(Continued from Flrat Page.)
at Fifth avenue and Fifty-thir- d
street. "It was raining, and
Mr. Hoc came up to us and offered to
take ua horns, aa he had an umbrella."
evening following Bept. 16,
Th
1911-- sho
and Mlsa Rulllvan met Hoe
again at tho Cnfo noulevard ami not
at tho Hotel Alitor na Mis Sullivan
testified. Ho escorted them home.
"Hp tod ua who he wo and that
ho was a married man and had a
child cloven month old," the wltnos
continued, again in direct contradiction of Miss Rulllvan'
story that
Hoo represented himself to b a
Ingle man.
"Never, ut any time I waa with
Mr. Hoe and Miss Hulllvan, did I
hear him promise to marry her," tha
witness continued. "He waa (imply
a Good Samaritan to Miss Sullivan,
that was all."
Bundle of letter wrlten by Will
iam 3. Daly to Arthur I. Hoe, aaklng
th latter for money on the plea that
tha Daly family would ba put out on
y
the atreel, were Introduced
In the trial of Mia Mac, A. Bulllvan'
1135,000
breach ot promt
aalt
against Hoe.
Daly admitted getting thousands of
dollar from Hoe, ome of which he
used to pay a whole lummir'i rent of
apartment for hla family. He voa
borrowed Hoc'a overcoat and told the
wealthy defendant that he couldn't
Mr. Daly and their baby
bar to
turned out of house and horn. For
th money received Daly promised to
do detective work for Hoe whet, th
latter waa trying to alienee Mia
whoaa demands for aid war
becoming too InalaUnt to plaoa the
son ot tho
printing
pr
manufacturer.
In cne at the letter Daly told Ho
that the latter had been fnlly ao
oud In th eye of Mr, Daly.
WIFI DIDN'T BELIIVK Mitt
tULLIVAN't tTORY.
"TllmyMr. Hoe," th wltne wrot.
wife ha turned agalaat bar
"that
you wer ralaely acbrother bec-.u- a
met Ho

lul-llvn- n,

multl-mllllonal-

cused."
Daly admitted

that

was doing "literally nothing" for alt the money he
received from Hoe, and that while
Hon waa giving him money Mis Sullivan waa lavishing money and gift
upon Mr. Daly and the Daly baby,
"How many time did you go and
got 'hunks' of mohey from HoT"
asked Mr, Hamilton,
"I don't know what you mean by
'hunk,' " tho wltnesa aald; "but he
mo auusinniiai aum
four or

nn"I time.
got some

of the money from Ho
for keeping Mlaa Hulllvan
bothering him, from telephoning from
him
ao nmn, me witness continued, ad
mitting Anally that Miss Hulllvan
constantly telephoned Hoe for money.
!
.ueef'n,,1 SUy well In etopptag
her," Daly added.

GREECE READY TO BUY

Daniels Plans to Build New
Dreadnought With the SI
They Will Bring.
plan
WASHINGTON, May 28- .-.
for disposing ot the battleship Idaho
and Mississippi to a foreign power
for Juat what tha United States paid
for their oonatructlon waa laid betor
tha Senate Naval Affair Commute
y
by Secretary Daniel.
, Greece la understood
to be negotiating for th Mluiaalppl and tha
Idaho. The United Bute baa mmr
forelga
before aold battleships to
power, although It baa condemned
them and afterward aold them with
out armament.
Th ship have been In commlMlon
cost
Tho Mississippi
lnco 1&08.
15,111,000 and the Idaho tS.m.OOO.
Daniels aaked for an amendment to the naval bill permitting th
ale and providing that tha money b
used In tho'conatructlon ot one dreadnought In addition to the two dread
noughts already provided In the bill
aa It passed the House.
Secretary Daniels explained to th
committee that, while be expected to
get about tia.OOO.Oto for tha two ships,
he would be able to make up the lit,- 000,000 needed for a new Dreadnought
by economy in other line.
While th nam ot th nation nego
tiating tor the purchase waa kept
closely guarded, it was aald Greece la
anxious to put her navy more nearly
on a tooting with Turkoy, whloh re
cently bought a new Dreadnought omit
for Uraall in an English shipyard. The
proposal for th purchase came from
Sec-reta- ry

Greece.
Mr. Daniels'

propoaal met with the
annroval ot a majority of the com
mittee and an amendment embodying
the plan was prepared lor presenta
tion to the senate.

APPEAL TO WILSON
FOR WOMATS RELEASE
Thousand Union Men
Join to Free Labor Organizer
Jailed for Violating Injunction.

Twenty-liv- e

WHBBUNO, W. Ve., Kay a. A
y
movement waa started hero
to have President Wilson Intervene
for alia Fannie Selllns, who Is eoa- uaed In Fairmont Jail for violating
th injunction of Judge a, O, Dayton In connection with th miners'
strike at Collier, W. Va. Twenty-liv- e
thousand poatcard were seat to
union labor men by the Ohio Valley
Trades Aaaembly asking them to
urge the President to order Mlaa
Uelllns'a releaas.
Ml
Selllns WAS an organizer of
the National Garment VVorkara
Union and I
ald to have wonted
among the amlllea ot th striking
minors.

SELF-DEFENS-

E

HIS PLEA.

Saspaet Said tv A4n.lt Ha Kill
CvMpanloa at Paint Plaaaanl,
POINT PLEASANT, N.

J

May

!.

William J. Tlond, who wa arrested here
yeiterday afternoon and charged with
th murder of John Hater, whose nude
body waa found in a room In a vacant

summer cottage yaatarday, admitted to
they say, that
the authorities
he killed Hafer In
The
charge of murdar waa laid against him
and he was arraigned before Justice
Albert Allen and committed wfthmit
bail to the county jail at Toms lilvar.
The Coroner's Inquest will be held on
Saturday,
There were evldenoes ot a flcht In
room where the body Ilay, and tha
the
tuiad had been cruahed m wun a
hravy blow delivered. It la thought,
with a wine bottle. It Is said that the
two men entered the cottage, whleh
tanas apart in a grove or ceaara, to
get shelter and to steal what they
might. They ara said to have becoma
drank and then Bond aays they fcaat
and He hilled his companion.
e.

Samuel Itamptl, on hi way bom
early this morning to No. 1HI Bath
gate avenue, Bronx, In a Third avenue elevated train, aat Dld an
open window.
A
tha train pulled
out of the One Hundred and (Sixty
sixth street station be felt a hand
tug at bla watch aad saw It dls
appearing In tha poeeeaslon of a
youth who waa running down th
platform toward the stairs. With a
yell Itampll dived through the win
dow alter him and landed flat on
the platform. Ha waa on bla feat
in an Instant and started after the
thief.
The latter aaw Ms escape cut oft
by the atalra, for th moving train
had carried Rampll past him before
the former dived out of the window,
ao the fugitive turned to the traoke
and leaped down onto the pathway
beside them. Rampll jumped after
him and the two raced along the narrow path, Rampll making th night
resound with hi shouts. Windows
along th elevated structure flew up
and men and women poked their
head out to learn the cause ot the
noise. In the street below belated
wayfarers, catching eight ot ' the
chase on the elevated atructur, followed along on tha pavement. From
the One Hundred and Sixty. first
street station a special policeman,
hearing the cries. Jumped onto the
tracks and started forward to Inter
cept the thief.
At sight ot tha policeman the fellow hesitated. Behind him Rampll
waa atmoat within reach. Ahead of
him th apeclat policeman was racing toward him. The man threw a
les over tho low railing beside the
tracks, let tilmeett down by hla hand
and dwarfed into the street Rampll
and the special po Herman ran. back
to the etatiea and mnda their way
to the atreet by tho atalra. They
found a crowd gathered around Policeman Bamea ot tha Morrtso.nl
and a yoath who waa loudly pro- teatlng hla Innocence. The policeman
held BampIP watch and chain.
The young prlaoner said that he
wa Nlchola Murphy, aa eighteen-year-ol- d
oierk In the New Haven
Railroad yards, Bronx. He denied
that be had touched Itarapll'a watch
or hnd even been on the elevated
station platform. He aald be bad
been walking toward bla borne at
No. Ill Willi avenue from a party
In Tintea avenue and had beea passing under the elevated when ba
beard the yell aad looked up in
time to eee a young man drop beside
blm. The watoh flew from the fellow's band aa he landed, said Murphy, and then be picked himself up
aad ran. Barn
rushed up and
grabbed him.
The policeman aald he hada't eeen
Murphy Jump, but he bad aeea blm on
his hand and knee in the street
and beside him the watch a though
hs had Juat dropped li, ao he looked
the youth up.
Magistrate House In the Morrlaanla
Court held Murphy in $2,500 ball for
eaamlaatloa
1
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Man,
Kmlnf World.)
NBWARK. N. J., May H. jonn
Wnnamaker'a New Tor It store will be
closed for fifteen minutes during the
funeral services qn Saturday of JCdwln
Edward Cassell, who for' mora than
twenty-fiv- e
years was a silk buyer for
the firm. Mr. Caasll died yesterday
morning at his home, No.
Clinton
avenue, this city. Ills body will be
taken to Philadelphia for Interment In
West Laurel Hill Cemetery.
(ApfclU to Th.

'Ill

Restores natural and
youthful color and baaotj
to grey or faded hair.
Positively removes dandruff promotes a thick,
healthy growth kep
hair soft aad flossy,

THE CHAIR

s not a dips.

staaatl.'atVl ladwTrerfialSo'

Jury Finds.

Hat

aax ta Pktta Bar
ls aadCa,sslw's
Newark, It . . O. a A.

eUl Its

who killed a pocitizen In Brooklyn

Mlrena,

liceman and a
last winter and luckily escaped with
a conviction of manslaughter In the
J. 4 J. V. WIU4IK
first degree for the murder of the OARPET
na,
coLvumn.
y
policeman, waa found guilty
of murdor In the first degree In the CLEANING 313 lett 641k lim:
Kings County Court on.'th IndictREAL ESTATE FOR. SALS
ment charging him wltbkilllng tha
;ftooKLVN.jwtjji
citizon. Thla Insures tho execution
ot Mlrena, an alien, unable to speak VERY CHOICE NEW HOMES
English.
ritnti g pmhtt: 7 mama I ttlui.
IMtchrd:
H.SOO;
U.OoOt tTOOdowa.
So mautt:
Policeman Murtha of the Dergen r I. ur print,
Kut Vutbtah. SWIFT. ! troll:
trcot station noted something sus Ilvdfonl tTtmif.
picious about Mlrena at Fourth and
AMUSEMENTS.
Hoyt street, commanded him to halt
firfrrt riwhoiat. Co,
Minkittti It. toublt
and began to run hla hands over tho
opii ilr rot
wnlrt; knt
man' clothing In search of a pistol. Tkniri ui Riof, Itnl titiilor
nia pheta pl.n
2.00 stats, HI
Mlrena had a pistol. Ho drow It and 1091k St., Mm. An.
sd li ernU.
shot the policeman dead.
Mlrena ran. James O'Connell, a
plucky young man, attempted to atop
DIED
him. Mlrena shot and killed O'Con ItKIU. Una. BUSAN P. RBKD. widow si
nell and threw away his revolver, but
.
nirnner inomas
ii..a, aisa vsry
was captured n short dlstanco from auditorily
thla morn In a; at bar home lu
seen
the
of
crime.
the
Portland, lit.

a, ut.

mu-d- n
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aov, Qlynn aa Public Service Commissioner,, to succeed John D. Itustls. took
in the Bronx
the oath ot ofltee y
County Courthouse before Justice John
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5 Extraordinary

POCNt)

A man about thirty ysara old, who
registered at the Broadway Central
Hotel last ntght a Thomas Deenan, wu
found edad In hla room
He had
killed htmaeU by Inhaling gaa.
In a. aat wrtlUn. to the. houl
the Mildd
tatd that th
nasae he had atcned to the register waa
and
he did not desire his Idenfictitious
tity kwewn. Thr were' no laundry
mark on Ms Mnen. HI --slothing had
bean bought in Providence. He had no
money and no paper. Thar ur sears
o
ta right wrist and mrkt forearm
which may be mark of btime,
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Ik spirit ol hue Araarlesn PatriMiam. The
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ham, af rlrh
rhewr. crtamr llttl studdral
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with
rhoeatstc.
el tasty nats, tach pitca
mil sort
wrapped In (Unitary Far- - m fat
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KILLS HIMSELF BY GAS.

i

Special Decoration Day Feature
Urtoi uiocotate or Hon Hons mm
CltOCOlatCS: for this occasion we have had atalle
pecUl Sernlr Botes el artistic bsautr, which tysfcjy

to-d-

airauy.

aad

fjnrrriea. l
"at aVltanhlrlalllciaar
tuirrri
llMna M.ranciiino
uas
Hhrlei
Crrani ClmcoUte, l iiox notion rHjItalian
la
Candy, l.lh. Mas III tM .,l. Lie, Mas 10urakaa

At a meeting
ot the international committee In Charge of the Davis
tetutle cup matchea two lettera were
en tram Canada and the ether
re
treat AMlrtlle; In which the nation
1
agree to
tbl eosntry ta their
preliminary ties.
Attar th meeting secretary Adee
ktated that the committee would Inspect
th turf courts of the Crescent Athlttlc
Club at Bay tltdge this afternoon and
try eut the playing surfaces. It I also
probable that the turf ot the Wast Side
Cleb at reresi Hills, L. i will be tried
out again. The condition ef the oourt
at baagwoea. onwatle and th Allegheny Country Club la know to be One
and fit and need no trial.

j,

tam-

to-d-

Wnnamakcr Store to lloaar Dead

Manslaughter to Kill Policeman, but
Murder to Shoot Citizen,
Giuseppe

bra

made life worth living. There la bo
Immediate probability of a netit
rence 'of the heat wave which wa
broken up by yesterday attaraaaa'
spectacular atorm.
The temperature ot the atreet lev!
was at 77 degrees at 9 o'clock tbl
morning and alowly climbing. There
was llttlo moisture In th air, how
evor, and out ot the direct raye of
the sun condition of comfort prevailed.
Oft to the westward are the mak- Inga ot more thunderstorms. As soon Ja
a the weather gets too hot one otA
theso etorms will assemble and nun V
Itself upon us with the effect of low
ering tho temperature and washleig
off the city.
Sir deaths are attributed to tike
two-da- y
heat wavn and the atorm
that broko It up.
t

DOUBLE SLAYER MUST

Mat

at Vera Cra. P, B. Caannslaaiaaar Wa4 Hnora In,
IfSmss la Drowned
WAB1UNQTQN, May tt Alfred J.
Robert Colgate Wood, appointed by

Btraka, of Cleveland, ordinary seaman
on the TezAS. waa drowned alongside
thAt vassal at Vara Crut aocordingto
The
a Itavy Department report
body waa movers.

to the calls for help the young man
had shinned up u burber pole till he
got to the coping over a store window on the lower floor and th-fixing his fingers and toos in
between the stonos, he
clambered from window to window
tilt he reached the third floor whire
Prager, hla wife and throe email
children and Norah Metier and a
Mlaa Smith, lodgers, were leaning out.
Behind Vlletto, William Cameron
of No. 21 Mulberry placo made the
perlloua climb to a window on the aec- ond floor, while Policeman Arthur
Collins got up to tho first floor. Policeman Murray stood tn tho street.
Then, one by one, Vlletto lowered
flrat the children, then the woman and
laat of all Prager, dropping them by
the hands aa low as he could until
Cameron could reach them and lower
them to Collins and then Murray.
Thus all seven reached tho street
safely, and by then the firemen arrived and got the rescuers down.
How tho fire started la not known.
It was confined to the cellar and did
little damage except to fill the house
with smoke

DAVIS CUP COMMITTEE TO
TRY OUT CHElCENT COURTS.

Wrote It Did Sot Wish
Ideality Knows,

J
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A brisk northwesterly

ries on Outside and Passes

I

x

Pleasant.

Hotly Pursued by Man Whose

"TrB

lr

to-da-

:

and Little

First Man Up Goes Three Sto- pered th heat of the sun

P. Lng- BATH, N. Y
ley, whose effort to construct a
alH
hcavler-than-amachine on the
L
STETSON
FRANCIS
ago
laughed
war
Potomac a deoada
at by the world, and whoa death,
cloae frlenda said, waa due to ridicule
ILL QUALIFIES
of hla Invention, ha been vindicated.
a
made
Glenn D. Curtis
aucceaafut night here In the aam
IN FIRST TESTS FOR
qucerly conatruotad aeroplane that
Langley'a rldlculera called "Langley'a
Folly." The machine waa loaned to
AVIATOR'S LICENSE
Curtla by the Government.
Curtis not only used Lnngley'
aeroplano, hut tie made the fllrnt
under power of a motor of Iangley' First Lord of British Admiralty
He rose and flew grace
Invention.
Hopes to Take Rank as Regfully over Lake Keuka, near
where the Curtlas avla
ular Airman Next Week.
Ion experiments l.ovo beon conducted.
After he landod the voteran flier de
clared that tho rcachlho wo basically
right In every particular, and that
SALTSntJItY,
England, May 18.-- Tho
Langley'a failure to make It fly wis
Flrat Lord of the British Admiralty, Winston Spencer Churchill,
because of hla lock of skill.
Lnngley, aa aecreury of tha Bmlth- accomplished the flrat aerloa of
aonlan Institution, llrat became Inter tetta required In order to obtain nn
otd In aviation about 1100. He air pilot's certlllcate. Mr. Churchill,
conatructcd, aeveral modela but the at tho steering apparatus of a naval
aecrecy with which he sought to con aeroplane, roio at Netheravon and,
g after a flight over Hallebury
duot experiment reaulted In rla
Plain,
landed with ease in tha .yeomanry
called a fakir.
camp.
The history of Langley'a efforts waa
Tha Flrat Lord bopea to qualify for
a atrlng of heartbreaka tor the dead
ploneir. H went to the Hmlthsonlin hla certificate next week.
Inetltutlon of Waahlngtoa with hi
great Idea." Deaplte acotTa and laugha
by aclentlsta and Government official J
May

have deeerted and at leaat thirty
bare been executed for mutiny, according to advice received bare.
O en. Mxaa, with tha remnant at
his acattered army that evacuated
fc'altllro. la on the outskirts of Ban
Luis l'otoil. Ho boa demanded food
and money of tho ottlaana and they
ut largo auppllaa la
are acndlng
compliance.
Sseaus of tha famine between Sal
(ilia and tan Lula Petael at leaat 408
soldi r perished and at leaat 24900
ered away.
Villa, inteaoa ta eacture Zacateoaa
una.
before proceeding with hie other
The Bavaria cama directly from
plana, aa tha Federal foraa taara baa
administered defeat after defeat to Hamburg and discharged her cargo
to affeat before touching at thla port. Tba
tha ConaUtatlonallata
a aalaara. Taa city
oud aatur.ii Yplranga
apparently landed bar war
defenaea and VllU ta to lead tba

t

Moderate Temperature
Humlditv Makes

-

ART

BREEZE TEMPERS

TOLTOTREET

m

I0IE;-

FAMILY

RESCUE

AND

Ram

tlaar IteVMilk, whtoh,
with tho'Yplranga, a Oarmin govern
ment charter, landed guna, barbed
wire and mllllona of rounds of am
munition for Oen. Huerta at Puerto
y
Mexico,
waa held her by the
American port authorities.
Mean
Oen,
while
Frederick
Punston
awaited Inttructlona from Washing,
toa.
Immediately on her return to thl
port without tba Yplranga, the Ua
varla waa aelzcd by the Amerloana,
who demanded her manifest from
the Clerman captain. II failed to
produce tha document, at llrat
that It waa lost, but later
declaring the Maxlcana at Puerto
Mexico took It from him.
The Huerta arm and ammunition
war aald to have been taken by the
Federal to Cordoba.
Tha cargoca of tha Yplranga and
the Bavaria were said to be tha
largest shipments of arma and am
munition ever aent Into a Latin
American country. The Bavaria on
(Saturday landed 1,000,000 round of
ammunition, many rifles and 1.121
roll, or thirty miles, of barbed wire,
according to den. Funston'a advices.
The Yplranga landed her muni
tlone yctMay. it was aald. Tbl
Included 1S,OUO,000 round
of ammunition; rifles and X0 rapid flro

HOT WAVE IS

CLIMB WALL LIKE FLIES

FORCES FUGITIVE

FVNSTON DETAINS SHIP
Proof After Years That 'His
THAT LANDED ARMS
AT PUERTO MEXICO. Claims Were Right and That
He Lacked Only Skill.
VEItA cnUZ, May

V

ON

a

Id-l-

lection of a Provlaloaal Praaldaot,
and It la believed that tba aus gaatloa
.af same will ba left to tba Maclean.
Tba attitude of fho Carranalitat I
likely to prut a disturbing factor In
tha putting Into effect of what Juatle
Lamar ralla "our plan of .lAclflcatlon."
11 I
understood that tba Mate Department baa advltd tba American
delegates that ao far It baa been
to obtain froai Carraata aay
definite oaturanca that ba will aup-po- :t
tba plan of pacification being
evolved bare or that ba will rccog
nlta tba provltlonal government to
be established. It I certain that no
word baa coma either to tba madia-to- ri
or to tha American or JUotloaa
delrgate from Carranaa.
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